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GEO. WHITE,

Proprietor.

ABBEVILLE t
WE ARE NOW READY to aim

and can show a splendid hue c

LADIE'S DRESS G
We have some splendid bargains in
and brown, at 25 cents. ANo a full lin
Plaids, Mohairs, Cashmers. etc. A
and black print". Linings of all kinds
FLANNELS! BLANKETS!! \\

ed an«l assorted liue, at lower prices tha
SHOES! Meu's La<Jie's and ChiMre
TOWELS ! Toweling, Trimmings, ]
We have a full line of

aud ask a chance to show our good9, a

iug all we have, and if good values aud
our share of the trade.

Are You Comin
If so, got up your Shoe measures a

day. But be sure and come to C. ]

Our stock is immense and the
the People. They are coming froi

SCHOOL
We have a fine line of Boy's i

Boy's Shoe. Ask for our "Gooc
Call and see us at once. i

C. P. HAM

Restaurant.
I would announce to my TrlDclK and custo_raers Hint I bavejnoved my KKSTAU-
KANT lo uoinrat) h uiock, on wasniUKton
street, where I will he glad to serve the publicwith sis good meals as the provisions of
the naarket will afford.

HARRIET E. ADAMS.
Oct. 1.1305, 6ms.

Notice to Debtors.
ALL persons indebted to me in any way

are requested to make Immediate payment.I am obliged to have money.
A. L. GILLESPIE.

Oct. 2,1S9o. 3t

NOTICE ! NOTICE!
ALL persons having claims against th» estaieof Capt R. W. LI'I Es, derea»ed. late
of Ahbevllle county. Sonih Caro'ina, will presentthe same to the undersigned, prop- rl.v
v uched for, and those indebted t > ihe said
estate will make settlement of the same at
once. J. X. DE>DY, Agent,

lor JA-gaiet-s.
Troy. S. C., Oct. 5.1895.

Sheriff's Sale.
F. W. Wagner & Co. azaiust J. S. Chlplcy, Br.

.Execution.

BY VIRTUE 0I? AN EXECUTION TO ME
directed, In the above Mated case, 1 will sell
to the highest bidder, at public auction, with"
in the legal hours of sale, at Abbeville Court.
House, on "ALE-DAY, MONDAY, ttie 4th
day ol NOVEMBER A. D. 1895. all the ris:hi,
litte and interest of J S. Chipiey, Sr.. In the
following described properly, to wit: All
tbut tract of land, contatuiDs

One Hundied Acres,
more or less, bounded by lands of S. W. Dinimtckon West, J. S. Watson on South, May
Cbipley on North and East.
Levied on and to be sold as the property ft

defendant to satisfy the alore*a!d Kxccut'on
and costs. TERMS.Cash.

F. W. It. NANCE,
Sheriff Abbevlllw County.

Oct. 9,1885, 3t
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All Wool 34 inch serge, In blank, blue 8°m

e of Satilies. A lull line Satine-, Serges, her
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P. HAMMOND & CO., to get them. 5*
beauty about it is we are Shoeing mi"
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Merlins of Syuori. J^y
A. R. Presbyterian. Tl

Synod will meet In Due West October 24th. a r

We expect tbe largest meeting of Synod ilint ean
has ever been held. As pastor of ihe Due or I
West congregation I want. to extend a cordial ure

W' Icome to all the delegate* and Inends. If be
all who Intend comKg will notify me It win p^oi
be a very great conveulence to us. This Is a Tl
reasonable request and compliance wltb it ^

will be greatly appreciated by our people, com
We hope that this will bea most pleasant and the
profitable meeting. May you brintf a bles wor
Hi tic with yon to our homes and to our
church. Fraternally, O. Y. Bonner.

Mail Honrs.
Honrs that the malls close at the Abbeville

Post Office: A
11.23 a. in. 12.10 p.m. 1.0(1 p. m. 8U*,V

I 2.30 p. in. 4.25 p. m. ft.50 p.in ilt,,»
Huberts. Link. P. M. mee

. It
20th

W. io«'l Smltli it Sons Locals. lie 1
Come to us for the host 5 cent rice, 20 lbs-, for

SI. to be found lu the city. p*r,We have got It at last and got It for you, and Tl
you ai d jou, good Cftl'ee 0 lbs, for $1,00. has
The b|g»est ,j cent bar soup, and nickel f"r

package of starch Is to be lound in our store. W|,J
P< a<-l onions set* are going >ast at 15 cents a

""

quart, come quick if you want some ot them, ^.\Y|
Another lot of clover seed just in at Smith croi

J: Sons. a
We have a few of those extra fine winter Pe°

"grazing oats," capital lor lull or spring sow- ,r01
ing. v©t«

mei
the

All parties that received eggs front me this one
spiing will please bring inj share of ibechi'k- var
p"k in iii once. nease ue careiui in mating peo

jw'i«*reyou have au odd chicken I will give the
BO or take50c. W.K.Bell. L
The Racket Store Is selling 13111) yds. or 5 hus

spools of lia-tltiy cotton toi 5cts. TIijs takes
tnc place ot hall threud. s,*cl

Send to Geo. R. Sirlckle Room No. 5 l'l Nor 1>'Cj
cro>K Building Atianiit Cia.. tor his prices on
theL). H Balilwin «S Co., I'lano uu<i Oryaiit..
He soil- direct from ibe laciory. Write him
tor prices and when, you no to the Expositioncai I and see him it will he to your inIterestto see him andhis piano and organs, tf. j,
Another big lot of that 3 yd embroidery Hn^

silk on spools at Racket Store. 7 spools lor ^
.'{cents. 01 ,
Bruce's restaurant keeps a full line of fine

clears ami ci^ai el tes.
Bruce's restaurant furnishes* meals at itt, 85 y

aud 50 cents. ttt0J
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opening** and Incideutn of a Wcel
Around (he City.

[r. J. Allen Smith went over Inst Thuri
to Atlanta to attend tbe meeting of th

ikers. and to see the Exposition, he wll
arn todav or Thursday.
Lr. J. W. Huckahee lias attended cour
eral days during this present terra
oupe," has many friends In the city,
[r. J. Hayue McDIll speut Sunday in Du
tit.
be circus brought an Immense crowd ti
ra l«Kt Friday, from all parts of the co- d
and from the adjoining counties. Tradi

j especially L'ood and our merchants hat
tbey could do irora tbe time thel/ door;
e opened until late in the alternoon
) number of people who came to town tlia
has t>een variously esllm itel, at from
to 10.000. A more ordeily good naturec
bertng we have never seen. We thlni
re wa* only one arrest made during thi
'. The circus "pulled up stakes" as soor
he afternoon performance was over, ant
for Laurens. Flius disappointing mnay o
people who bad Intended going thai

lit. They were too huts.v to attend durlnt
iness hours. "It's an 111 wind that blow'
one good." We saved fifty cents. If w(
n't get to ibe clrcu-.
essrs Laurcnce Parker and Frank Pear
of Anderson spent Sunday in thecliy.
iss Jennie Htrrlijon o' Bradley Is vlsitinf
broiber Dr. i*. fc. Harrison.
aeS. A. L pay train C'<me In Monday
ratlrond boys «re happy in consequence

r. and Mrs. James Glenn lell Monday oc
Vestibule lor several days slay In At
a.
idge and Mrs. J. S Cothran are here, tbej
ied<>wn front Greenville Saturday.
bv. Mr. Campbell Presiding Eider of thlt
rlct pie-icbed in the Methodist church
day night.
iir town people have Jusi begun to lake In
Atlanta Exposition, we hear that a large
nber will go over to the big show during
uext lew weeks.
r. A. M Shoeu of Atlanta spent Sunday
Monday here visiting Irlends.

r. J. M. Vlhanska of Charleston nnd Dr
i Vlsanska of Atlanta were here on a
rt vi-lt to their father and sisters. The
of the week.
P. Cothran, E^q. of Greenville has been
n attending court.
irth, at Abbeville, Ocl. 20 to Mrs. Wade S,
nran. a sou.
ie closing of the Dispensary Friday laRt
a wise move, and very probablt saved

re than one unfortunate from some un
ful act, and the punishment attendant
re to, "Jhks" make flghls and br-ken
da, and black eyes, and often murder,
lay tbere was no whiskey. No "Jags."
fights.
irds are out for the marriage of Mr
UIVHI Danrwru Ui vmiR-Yinc, acuu. nuu

h Melanie Dean ol Eu'aula, * la. The
rlagewlll occur in the hitter place Oct.
Miss Dean who tins visited here has a

;e cicle of friends and admirers who renberher most pleasantly, and who wish
her In advance every happiness In the
ire.

ANOTHER COUNTY.

t'irglui.i In the .Mother of Stale*men,Abbeville N Ihe Mother ol
Proposed »w Count left.
tor Press and Banner:
citizens meeting lor the purpose of dls»ingthe proper steps lo be taken to secure
this section a new county, was held over
store room of Mr. E. R Horton on Satur

le meeting was not so large, but was quite
epresentatlve one, and the evidence ol
iest effort and determination on the part
hose present warrants the beliet that fall
to establish the new enterprise will not
attributable to the Indifference of our

pie.
le chairman, Mr. E. R. Horton, on motion
lr. J C. Thomas, appointed the lollowini!
imltteetosee alter the snrvey and secure
services of some reputable man to do the
& :

Dr. A. J. Speer.
C. T. Baker.
E. \V. Hxrper.
B. A. \Vll8O0.
J. M. Huckabee.
H. S. Boles
J. C. Thomas.

fter some interesting talks touching upon
dry and innumerable advantages to be
Iroin the success of the undertaking the
Minn adjourned.
was agiet-d that on Saturday, Oct. the

, at 2o'clock p. m. another meeting would
it-Id, at.which everybody who feels inter
d In the movement Is most cordially and
lestiy requested to be present and take
I In the exercises.
ie sentiment In favor of smaller counties
been steadily growinu In .South Carolina
n number of years, and the time has com*
*i» those sections that have been Isolated,
necessarily suhjecled to disadvantage*
pel Itlon our legislators lor a new county

ti some detrrea of hope that success will
.vn their effort-.
II intelligent, industrious, and patriotic
pie are entitled lo all benefits accruing
n new law, and to dispute the general ile

pment'hat would follow the establishitof a new county for 'lie convenience ol
western portion of Abbeville, would a

e Indicate a narrow conception of the
lous Inconveniences confronting those
pie who live twenty and thirty miles irom
court house.
et every one who can possibly leave their
inPH^on rn xt Suturd >y, tncr reniti jnier

:d in the progress and development oi title
Ion of llie country he present at the meethi2 o'clock over the storeroom of Mr. E,
tlortou. UMhr. T. B>iker.

Chairman Comml I tee.
owndesville, S. C.. Oct. 21,1890.

Vinson's Chill Cure la the thing for Chilln
Fever. Only .V) cents a bottle at .Speed's.
choice line of Stiit lonary, containing all
he latest st vie-, just In at Speed's.
II styles and shapes of visiting cards at
ed's
ou will find knitting cotton at tho Racket
re. 3 balls for 5 cents.
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SELLS BROTHERS' CIRCUS,
* Ureal Crowd In Town.Busy Day at

the Stores.Good Order.
'e Last Friday we had an Immense crowd in

Abbeville, safely estimated at ten thousand
or more. It Is Raid that the immense tent

. would hold nine thousand. If this is true.
tbeo there was over seven thousand people

' under the canvass.
. The circus was a splendid one in every particular,and the performance was varied, and

continued until everybody was satisfied.
Tbe show bad been ex euslvely advertised.

'

Tbe weather was an Ideal day.beautiful it.
every way. Tbe people began to come In

. early in tbe morning, and every road leadln*
Into tbe city brought great numbers.

I Tiiere was not a drank man in town, and
not a single violation of tbe peace. The dispensaryhad been closed, and thus It was that
tbe possibility lor drunkennenH was prevented.
The autborlties readily ordered the dispensaryclosed on tbe request of the Business
League. *

The merchants and clerks in tbe stores
were kept busy all day dealing out goods to
anxious buyers. Some ol tbe merchants
couid have sold everything tbey had in stock
if tbey bad bad enough olerks to wrap up tbe
goods. There never was a day in tbe history
of Abbeville, when the trade was as satlsf ictoryms It was last Friday. Every store In

r IUWII U1U Nil LUC IIUOIUCOS lUOb I.HO IUIW IU

> thf-lr employ con Id bandle. All were delightedwtiti their Bales. Tbe cash nales ag"((regaled several thousand dollars.
People may say what they please about a

circus taklDic money onto! the country, but
there Is no douot that Abbeville reaped a big
advantage from the coming of the clrcns. Insteadof charging a big license fee Abbeville
could afford to give a big bonus to Induce the

' circus to come again.

SUNBEAMS AT TROY.

Marriages. Blrlb»-VI<tllor»-8lfknftt
1 .Happiness.

Troy, 8. C., Oof. 21,1805.
Dr. G. W. Prewdy came from Charlotte sick,

ami Is at his lather's at Cedar Hprlnus.
There were about 60 tickets sold here to

BntJa'o Blip* nhow In Augu*ta last Friday.
Rev. T. W. Sloan 1« exp**<ted here today and

will give us one of bia good sermons. He Is
on his way to S\nod Ht Due West.
Mr. Sam MeCaalan. of Bradley, Is still very

low, wlib little hopes of bis recovery.
Married on the 17lb instant, by Kev. R. F.

Bailley, Miss Parrie Watklns and Mr. Fred
Edmund*.
On Wednesday, the 24th, Miss Mary Strifle

and Mr. Jim Purdy will be mariled at Brudiley.
Little JfHRle Reagan, Jr., one of the pets of

nil the Sa»batb Schools, Is dangerounly 111 at
his home near here.
Born, on the 17tb, to Mrs. O. O. Prentiss, a

boo.
Mr. B. L Taggart left for Florida last week,

to take h position somewhere in that State
Mr. T. M. Dendy is 1n Abbeville tbIs week

as a juror.
There is an epidemic in tbe way of sore

tbmat prevailing Id town in almost every
borne.
Mrs. Willie Bryson, of Woodruff, came Saturday,and will open ber school at Bellvue

today.
We hear fne reports from Dr. J. M. Kennedy,Montana.Jim is one of "our boys,"

mid we art* glxd of bis great success is his
Western home.
Mr. Andy Bickett, who left here ten years

aiio and h >8 since made bis borne In Texas,
came In like a *unbeara to hi* many friends
HUU rtJIHUVCfl 1MOI wren. as luiunn uo u«

! he garden spot for bis borne oat there.
The colored population are now band ling

more money than tbey have lor years, and
i bey enjoy spending it. Trade Is belter here
lhan lormany years.

Mr. J. L. Russell, Jr.. Is Dulling the throttle
for Mr. Sleifl sglo at Bradfev.

Don't forget the Klnard MoConnel meeting
wblcb begins here next Sabbath morning, the
27th.
Mr. A B. Kennedy, one of our roost prosIperous farmers, has engaged the gins to gin

1100 bales of cotton, and that Is not nea' all of

j his crop. Nick.
*

Accidental Death of David McCnllongh
Columbia Register.

Darlington, S C., Oct. 18..About 9.80 o'clock
last nluht, David y. McCullough accidentally
shot himself with a pistol, death etiming
within four hours thereafter. He wax In tils
bu'lroom, and was just about to retire. Mrs.
McUuIIoukI) wiis with him and he was conveiBingwltn her cheer'ully when the accidentoccurred. He took up his pistol. a->d
was endeavoring to open tiie cylinder
when the weapon was discharged, the >>alt
taking ett'eut about two inches above the
heart, and passing clear through his body.
Mr. McC'iilough quickly realized that h>s
wound was mortal. He retained consciousnessuntil within an hour of bis death, and
was periectly caun and collected, while ex,pre*sign reKr>-ttliai he nad to die.
Mr McCullough was 47 years old H-* was

a nailve of Greenville county but had been
living here tor about ten yearn. He was a

cadet at the Citadel in 1x04 and was a mem
berof the cadet company that saw service
on the coast. InlS76Mr. McCullough raised
ami equipped h red shirt company and car
rii-d it to Columbia, where lie performed
valuable service in the effort being made to
place General Hampton In the gubernatorial

ichilr. He leaves a wlie and ei«ht children.
Two or tils brothers are living, one, John W.

,! McCuIlough, in (i'eenviiie, aud the other.
CharleB S. MiCullougli, at this place.

IIuh Isrft Clemson.

Dr. Thomas E. Harrison, who has been at
Clemson College since It* opening, hs an in-
isiructnr In 'he Enullxh department, has re-}
signed his position to accept a more lucrative

j po»Hion at the D ivldson (N C )Colleae. lie
will b<*a full-fleilfced professor at Davidson,

;| Dr Morrison has in.-n.v friends In this State
and tliey all will Join In bPHt, wishes tor his
success in his new Held..Columbia Register.
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lifflfstu & Ptnii, ,

-DEALERS INAll

Kinds of Groceries,.> fc

FRE^H MEATS. SAUSAGE. HOG HEAD U

CHEESE AND FI8H. a

CANNEDGOODSjj
of every description. °

T7I T~£
£ resii x>refciu a

always oil hand, j
Give as a call when In need of anything in

oar line. We guarantee satisfaction.
d<
ot
m

Particular attention H
given to our »|
MARKET «

department. S
Remember the place, No. 2 Washington

otroet
. 1

Bridge Notice.
|

ILL LET TO THE LOWEST BIODER
on tbe 80th Instant at 12 o'clock M. the build*j
ing of a bridge acroBs

Coronaca Greek. £
Specifications made known on day of lettiDg.
Cod tractor come prepared to give bond.

JOHN LYON, v;
wt

Sfl A. Gi Im
Oct. 9,1895,3t Hh

M.
pe

Valuable [Property

FOR SALE R
-IN THE- I \

Town of Troy, S. C. \
-r-fcv VIRTITRR DP All THORITY VESTED )
& In me asagent lor the Legatees or the es-1 )
tale of Capt. R. W. Lltes, deceased, I will of-1 J
fer for sale to tbe highest bidder on tbe 18th; )
day of DECEMBER Dext, lu tbe town of| J
Troy, tbai valuable : c

House and Lot, jmi
tbe late residence of Capt. R. W Lltes, de-'lh,'
ceased. An elegant two story dwelling con, 1

talnlbg six large rooms and a otove room..!*"
with good out building", barns, stables, etc [r
On the place Is a good well of tbe » est water !{?
Tbe lot contains ab>ut TWO Af'RE^. mak-i
lug this one of the most de*lraMe homes In I,
tbe town of Troj which Is one of tbe most, j ,

healthy and desirable towns In upper Caro- .*

llna, a town noted for Its churches and1.'
schools, having Just completed a large audi'";
commodl »u« Academy now under charge of vll
Prof. 8. P. McEroy. "J'
I will sell at the name time some valuable

building lots, near by and Joining tbe houi>e i 1

and lot,
° J

Terras of sale made known on day of sale. ""

Any Information obeeriully given by calling Iin'
ou me or wrltllng cue.

J. N. DENDY,
Agent for Legalles.

Troy. 8. C\, Oct. 5,1895. i ?

Notice of IS.
STOCKHOLDER'S MEETING, I

0
5

0 j file

The annual meeting of the!
stockholder* of tbe Georgia, Carolina and *
Northern Hallway Company will he b<*ld iitidi^
the otllce of the comi>any In the olty of At- A
lanta, Qa., ou Frl-iay, November 15tli, 1S»5, at an;
4:80 oelock P. m. Central time. ;
The transfer booljs will be closed until No- 3

vember 15tb. j ho

J. M. Sherwood,
Secretary. !M

November 10tb. 1S9"). ' *
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A QUESTION OF L1QOOE.
'he Mayor of Greenwood Declares a
That (be Presentment or (be
Grand Jury or Abbeville Airalnit
Greenwood 1m a Partisan and Un- D

hi
founded Accusation. w

Columbia, Oct. 20.Ma\or Carr, of Green- ?}'ood, bns band- d i lie News and Courier tbe ,

(Mowing "elf explanatory card with reference
,

> tbe finding or the Abbeville grand Jury: f]Ah lbe lntendant of lbe town of Ureen wood.
Reformer In politics, a friend of tbe dead
niiHtable Moseley, h brother wltb blm In tbe A

rder of lbe Golden Chain, and tbe man wbo *

(commended nlm to Governor Tit I man for 10
le position in whlcb be loot bis lite, and
nowlng tbe efforts of tbe municipal author!
es, together with those of the good citizens T<
r tbe town toward kIv|dr prompt and free
wlstnnce when requested, day or night, by F<
unstable Moseley In the djMibarge of his dues,wbeiber lo seizing contraband Hqunre or nreaking up "b'lnd tigers," I am greatly sur-
rl*eu HDd shocked at the ex pane present- wlent of the grand Jury In regard to the con-
net of the munlclpnl authorities of GreenoodIn lbIh matter, charging t, em with "slg- jj.
il failure" to enforce the dispensary law.
nd this too lu view of the fa<?t of detective gj
rce employed by thetn irom Atlanta and
sewhere for the special purposeof enforcing
id upholding the dispensary law. This was LI
>ne at our expense, faithfully discharging
tr duty, regardless of any political senti- If
eDt concerning any dispensary law In town
r county. These facts being susceptible of
le Juliest proof I am forced to the conclusion ut,
lat if It bHd not been for the new county is.ethis iloel would not have been uttered w

trough a declaration from a grand Jury of
bbevlllecounty.
Greenwood thus resting under an ostracism
[tending not only to politics, but to the
and Jury panel Is forced to this means of
ndication from snch an ex parte finding.

John L. Curr.
We give the full list of the names of the Juikiarts* thn tnmi.ah r*o tn urlif/*h thfiV a PA

edited:
Jas. A Jones, Smithvllle.
B. A. Boyd. Calhoun Mills.
C. G McAllster, Magnolia.
G. W John«on, Donalds.
W. B. Going, Abbeville.
John Henry Power. Dlomonrt Hill.
L. H. Wtikerson, While Hull.
L. Ramey. Cedar Springs.
J. A. Tharp, Ninety-Mix.
W. L. Miller,Calhoun Mills.

T.B Nurmau. Ureenwood.
M. S Asble.\, Due West.
J. D. Pace, Hodge*.
W. A. Lanier, Magnolia.
J K. Deason, Long Cane.
W. A. Stevenson, Lorn; Cane.
A. T Brown, Ninety Six.
K. A Crawford, Imliau Hill.

3f tb«-se men, It would seem thai the followgnamed Jurors live In the territory 01 the
opo>ed new county:

Jame* A Jui.es, Smith vilie.
L. H. llkerMi , White Hall.
J. A. Tnarp, Ninety-Six.
J. B Norman, Greenwood.
J.D Puce, (indues.
A. T. Brown. Ninety-Six.

We are in doubt as to whether W. A. Stensonand J. K. Deason, of Long Cane, live
thin the lines ol the proposed n«*w county.
Che fact of ibe defUncnrf the dispensary
iv at Greenwood was not generally known
out Abbeville until alter the killing of
weley. Mine then 1' appears that many
rsoim thought that Mo>-eley was In danger,
d several of them bud warned Dim luai ne1
Ight be killed.
I'Ue night that Moseley was killed there
;re quite a crowd at the depot. One of the
tnesses testified to tbe following list Of
cka/es thai were received that night:
Two Jugs Andrew Jackson.
JoekegHenrv Lee. Th
Three jugs W. J. Alston. 1
Three Jugs 0. s. Turner. Ar
)ne keg U'orise Teddards. '

Two Jugs C. Logan.
Three |i«g» A.J. Langby. If
Three jug*S Hodges.

1

)iie keg Henry Put ton. Vf)
)n«- Jug Moses Elwards. j
)ne Jug \V. M. IJUDCUD.
)ue jug A. J. Palmer.
)ne Jug D. H. Holmes.
)ne keg M. Gi'ittln.
kVlll anybody doubt that there was deter-
Ined opposition to the law, after reading r

e receipts o: liquor for a single night? To
n addition to this, in his confession, l'tiotu- .

Peterson says that Vernier Kay has been
lining a blind tlget in town since l>;i2, and J
en he proceeded to give ihe names oi more do*
i»n Hfiy people who had patronized it. The 0
mes Included Mime of ilie good while tneu ma
the place, ms well as h treat many negroes, he
s'ow, if Moseley was in danger because of fly.
<atiempied enlorcement of the dispensary Ky
v, was there not opposition (othedisp u

y law? Why should his friends think
it he wou d be kilie t ? (ireemvood Is now
tiavHgunt of her ydniiratlon of Moseley. f]
ey seem to Ike him better now than they
1 when he was decoyed to the ton of a

.u,. » j ...b«,n on uv ilMfi ho wuk |pff
u>», iite iMuuri i"»«..« . "j . . ........

:re, the subject of u joke. I'rc

j By
Echoes from White Unit. ,11

Whim Hull. S C. Oct. 19,1895. J
ilr T T. Cromer had the misfortune to lose in''
gin and glu house. press, grist. mill, sever- uet
hundred pound*of cot ton In the seeil. 8000 cea

Ingles, 100 cords of wood, farming toots, col-1 T
i seed and »ePd house. All of this was lost a"
tire. H's total loss was S9U0 and no insur- the
ce, but Mr. Cromer Is an iugeaiouN mau he
d Is now gini:l'-gaaaln and will start his hat
s' mill in » f-w d>»ys. daj
lis- Mary stockman, near Phoenix, Is very "ct
k with typhoid lever. »>

lis. GeorgeTolhert l* visiting her parents,1 Ad
. and Mrs. Crisp, at Wulhalla. j C
loru, to Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Cole, a'
lighter ! [> '

lr. «nd Mrs. J. H. Wilson spent last Sun-'
v with his nephew, Mr.Samuel McCaslau.f
Bradley. ! P
Irs. James Milling has returned to her J"
me altera p'easaut visit with relatives In "0(

rth Carolina. I
Ir. and Mrs. Oelia Booth, of Florida, nre1 ' >'

mdlng some lew wteks with her parents,j
in,>i Mr* Willis smith. A Friend. q.

peu
Iruee's remauruui huH a French cook, td are

,ER.
ICES! I

Genuine v
Diamonds. w:u

to $150.00,

W %
, ~ . 311
fl FOCKet KniTes, tiriety,

and every v |
iteed. 'T®|
JT.SfSSr #i

POETBY MACHINE. J
in Abbeville Carpenter IbtciU a -j

Machine to Grlad Poetry. |g
Pitting on tbe veranda of oar offlw one eve* a
ing not long since, listening to tbesoreeati ^
rid raftieof the peanut parcneron tbe aide- :«
alk, the thought occurred to ua that Charlie m
mltb might mxke n machine to grind oat; Z
nme-made poetry to order. Charlie la ^
clil/ui mechanic whose mode«tv is only
1 nailed by blsgeaius. At first he deolloea ^undertake ihejob, but be was finally-fajjWiced to try hl« hBnd at tbe new macnlDS.
rtor ociilng it up it ran along in a rather
obbly or Jerky manner, bringing oat the «\
Mowing:

Psalm of Trade.
ill me not, tell me not. that
Hope in but an empty dream,
r»r happy Is tbeboui that goea toRmlth
To buy biagrocerioa, shoes and bats. *3
irgains are real. Good*are cheap,And the man is a great big fool
'ho fails to take bis cash to Augustas 8mith 'ii
To buy tbe best and cheapest In tbe store.
ot enjoyment, and not sorrow
Is our destined end or way;
ut to act tbat each tomorrow
May find ns richer tban today.
ves of great men all i?ralnd ua
We can make our fortune* great
we but go to Augustus w. Smith
For bargains which he dally-offers.
>L us, then, be up and going,
r.) tbe leading nt/ire In town.
be re Augustus \V. Smith presides x+%IA.nd gives tbe beat for gold or allver.

Jfury'i Little Lamb and CahM'i ?
Clothing:*

Mary had a little lamb;
You do not look surprised;

Or course you don't, for Mary bat ^6^3Been widely advertised.
And you'll learn from this,
That Cohen Is not a clam;

For be Is Just as widely known
As Mary and ber lamb. * <3

His name Is now a household word, .

And bis clothing known so well.
That great crowds come to buy
Tbe tblngs be has to sell.

And when once he got himself
Into tbe cheering r«ys

Or sunllghtand prosperity,
You bet your lite he thinks It pays.

The Miin Who Didn't Advertise.
His was the troubled llftf.
The conlllct and the pain.

The grler, ibe bitterness of strife.
The labor without gain.

Debtors took blm by surprise,
A nd etaye<l his hurrying fret;

Dl-ap-ointment, and noi success,
Made bis fortune Incomplete. '

Not so with the wiser mao,
Who pat hln name before the people;

The more he advertised
The more hlB plies of gold increased. 3

Solid Wealth la Advertising. t ;
Tell uf< not with lengthened faces
"Advertising doen not pay

One your «ye« and see lis truces
Of the solid wealth to-day.

Pretty Feet.
e truth might he confessed,
'berp'8 magic In a pretty (oof.
id the woman Is not dressed
Vho does not put her pretty foot in a pret* rjs

ty shoe. *'WrM
tb»»n. ynu want the very best,
'h»* city c^n command, «
u're surety rlebiy blessed
u the sioie 01 C. P. Hammond.

Hmldon'i Pretty Goods. J
»eart of wife or maid you'd gladden
iet her have the ready cash.
buy i he pretty goods at Haddon's
.ud then your happiness. t. .-3
UHt here a coa slipped, the machine broke M
vn, and would run uo more.
ur present Intention is to Pel) the broken j
ehlnery lo Mr. John Wes Rykard. so that i
can make out of It a second-band patent J
trap. If we nuoceed Id trading with Mr.
kard our loscee will be very small. J

ie State of South Carolina, \
ABBEVILLE COUNTY. . I

>bute Court..Citation for Letters of Ad*
ministration. ^

ii E. Hill, Esq., Judge of Peobatk.

[7HEIIEAS, Cella Johnson has made
» Mill to me. to grant |]Pr Letters of Ad«-«w
111st rat Ion of (he Estate and effects of SamJohnson,late of Abbeville County, desed.">
bese are therefore, to cite and admonish
and Klnitular the kindred and oreditorsof
Maid Samuel Johnson, deceased, that they
and appear before me, In the Court of Proe.to be b> Id at Abbeville C. H., on Toe*-^
\ the 5th day of November, 1895, after pnbitlonhereof, at 11 o'clock In the forenoon,
how cause If any they have, why the said
ministration should uot be granted. v

Iven uixler my Imnd and seal of the Court, .*
this 2lKt day of October 1n the y««r of-.:

s.] our Lord one tbouHand eight hundred
and ninety-five and In tbeI2Qth year of
American Independence.

ubllched on the 22rd day of October. 1865, J
the l'ress and Bxuuer and on the Court
use door for the time required by law.

R. E. HILL,
L't. 23, 1S95. Judge of Probate.

ry a pnlrof thope Hurrta wire buckle Boadersat ihe locket Store for 10 Ola. They
solid goods.not pieced. ^


